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EXCUSE FOR HIS BLUNDERING

Ideal Walter, True to the End, Had
Seen Working Under Pretty

Heavy Handicap,

Ho was nn Immnculato servnnt. To
"watch him servo n salad was to watch
tut nrtlst at work. To hear his sub-dtic- d

accents was a lesson In the nrt
of voice-productio- Ho never slipped,
fie never smiled, and his mutton-cho-

ahlskers marked hint as otto of tho
old and faithful stock. Hut one even-
ing, to the surprise of his master, ho
fchowod unnccountahlo signs of nerv-
ousness When tho chicken canto on,
ho confused It with tho pheasant. Ho
terved everything In the wrong or
dor, made blunder after blunder, and
liut a llnal touch to his shaino by

the salt over tho only super-h- i

it Ions nietnber of tho party. Then,
at last, when tho ladles had retired to
the drawing loom, ho touched his mas-
ter on tho shoulder. "1 beg your par-
don, sir," ho said In a respectful tin-d-

lone, "but could you manage to
spare me now? My house Is on lire."

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I wish to lot yon know of a couple
of recent cures which 1 have niado
by tho use of tho Cutlcura Remedies.
Last August, Mr. of this city
canto to my ofllcp, troubled with a

skin eruption. It was dermatitis
In its. worst form. It started with a
Blight eruption and would affect most
parts of his body, thighs, elbows,
citest, back and abdomen and would
terminate! In llttlo pustules. The Itch-lu- g

and burning was dreadful and ho
would almost tear his skin apart, try-
ing to get relief. I recommended all
the various treatments I could think
of nml he spent about fifteen dollars
on prescriptions, but nothing seemed
to help him.

"In tho meantime my wife, who
was continually suffering with a slight

troublo and who had been try-
ing different prescriptions nnd meth-
ods with my assistance, told mo sho
was going to get some of tho Cutlcura
Remedies and give them a fair trial.
Hut as I did not. know much about
Cnticura at that time I was doubtful
whether It would help her. Her skin
would thicken, break and bleed, es-
pecially on tho Angers, wrists and
iirnifc. I could do nothing to relieve
her permanently. When sho first ap-

plied tho warm baths of Cutlcura
Soap and applications of Cutlcura
Ointment sho saw a decided improve-
ment and In a few days sho was com-
pletely cured.

"I lost no tlmo In recommending
the Cutlcura Remedies to Mr. ,

and this was two months ago. I told
him to wash with warm baths of the
Cutlcura Soap and to apply the Cutl-
cura Ointment generously. Relievo
me, front tho very tlrst day's use of
the Cutlcura Remedies he was greatly
lelleved and today ho Is completely
cured through their use. I have great
faith in the Cutlcura Remedies and
shall always have n good word for
them now that I nnt convinced of
their wonderful merits." (Signed) n.
h. Whitehead, M. D., JOS Dartmouth
St., Uoston, Mass., July 22, 1910.

Hadn't the Material.
"I really never saw such nn Impu-

dent man ns that Mr. Do Uorrowe,"
said Miss Wrnthy. "He actually had
the audacity to ask nto the other night
how 1 managed to get that lovely
tinge of auburn in my hair!"

"Really? Well, why didn't you box
his ears?" asked Miss Sllmm.

"Why, I only had my ICastcr hat box
handy, and that wasn't big enough,"
suld Miss Wrnthy. Harper's Weekly.

The extraordinary popularity of flno
whlto goods this summer makes tho
choice of Starch a matter of great Im-
portance. Dcflanco Stnrch, being freo
from all Injurious chemicals, is tho
only one which is safe to use on flno
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen-c- r

makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods were new.

A bncholor Is a man who thinks It
wise to view matrimony from a dis-

tance.

Charity Is too often charily dis-

pensed.

finrlicld Tea overcomes constipation,
e nnd bilious attacks.

It's difficult for people to generate
advlco that Is foolproof.

Are You Poorly?

If your digestive system Is

weak, the bowels clogged,
the liver sluggish, you can-

not wonder that you feel
" half sick " all the time ;

but listen

Hosteller's
Stomach Bittors
Is a good remedy for such ills
as well as Malaria, Fever and
Ague. Try It today.

Makes You Well Again

DIES Of HIS INJUS
MAN WHO WAS INJURED BY A

TRAIN PASSES AWAY.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and Thar
That Is of Interest to the Rend-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Ruby. W. A. Ilroknw, who war. d

by being struck b a train, died
Sunday. Saturday Mr. Ittokaw was
walking tow aid the depot, and after
passing between two freight cars
which cut olT his lew u and down
tlie ttacK, stepped onto the main track
Just in time to be struck by the train.

Miss Grace Bryan Weds.
Lincoln. A notable wedding took

place Vcdnesd.i evening at Pali view-I-

the mariingo or MWa draco Dexter
Hrjan, hoeond daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. Hrjan. ami Richard Lewis

s of this place. The Rev.
Hnrrj K. Huntington of Crete, who
had officiated at the wedding of both
the mother and sister of the bride,
performed the ceremony.

Editors Elect Officers.
Oniaha. The Nebraska Press asso-

ciation elected the following olllcers:
President. J. M. Tanner of South Oma-
ha; vice president, 11. (i. Taylor of
Central C'ltj ; secretary-treasuier- . C. ('.
Johns of Grand Island: corresponding
secretary, Miss Eunice Hasklns or
Stella.

Aged Pioneer Dead.
Ueaver City. Moses McC.irty. aged

ninety-on- e years, tho oldest person in
Furnas county, died at his home In
Richmond precinct. He was one of
the earliest settlers of tho Reaver val-
ley, driving hero with an ox team In
1872, and has been a continuous resi-
dent.

Wreck Causes Lapse of Memory.
Holdrcge. A man by the name of

D. Hart, who Is confined In the Hoi-dreg- e

hospital, Is one of the victims or
the Indianola wreck. He was hurt on
the head. He does not remember the
name of the town where he lives nor
where any of his relatives are.

Twenty-fiv- e Years in Charge.
Wymore. Tho twenty-fift- h year of

Rev. Father Freeman's in tho
Catholic church was celebra.ed heie
Thursday. Rev. Father Fieentan has
been In charge of St. Mary's church
and parish for the past twenty-thre- e

years.

Fire and Explosion at Harvard.
Harvard. An explosion or gas In

the meat market, operated by Flynn
& Waters, put that establishment out
of commission. The stock nnd Ilxtures
weio totally destroyed nnd the build-
ing wns gutted by the fire which fol-

lowed.
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A nest of Owls has been organized
at Ueatrlce.

Tho Friend race meet will bo held
Juno

Hnvclock went wet by h2 votes at a
recent election.

Schuyler has been designated a
postal savings office.

Uarneston suffered a loss of over a
dozen buildings in a recent lite.

Tho now Presbyterian church nt
Fullerton was dedicated Sunday.

Work on tho new high school build-
ing at Nebraska City is progressing
rapid!).

Thomas JCacok has been elected
principal or the public schools at
Clarkson.

The Cambridge chautauqua will be
held this year from July 29 to August
C, inclusive.

Seward will, purchase a street
sweeper for use on tho paved section
of the city.

In the neighborhood of 0,000 people
passed through the doors of the new-Firs- t

Nntlonnl bank building at Lin-
coln at the formal opening Saturday
night.

Richard L. Metcalfe of Lincoln has
been honored by Hastings college with
tho degree of Doctor of Letters.

Tho business men of Nebraska City
have signed an agreement to cut out
all advertising schemes and use only
tho newspapers.

Hastings wns selected for their next
meeting plnce by the Nobraska rotiill
liquor dealers at their fifteenth annual
convention in Omaha.

Robert McMnhnn. nged about sixty-on- e

years, whllo sitting in his yard at
his homo nenr Gonevn, complained of
feeling badly nnd a moment later fell
from his chair and expired.

Enrl O. Eager, stnto representative
from Lancaster county, has been re-

elected to the position of manager of
athletics at the University of Ne-
braska, s

D. C. Lyslngor, a brakemnn on n
freight train, was very seriously, If
not fatally, Injured at Hazard when
he fell from a train and one arm and
one leg were run over.

Grace Anderson, nged 20 years, of
Omaha, while out riding a bicycle, ar-
rayed In hoy's clothes, lost control of
tho wheel, hit tho curbing and struck
on her head on the sidewalk. Her
skull was fractured

. 1

Charley Story was killed by a caveln
of a sewer in which lie was workltty
at Alliance.

Smoke from n nearby llto canto near
causing a panic In a moving picture
show at Lincoln Saturday.

l)wlght suffered a bad lire In tho
hulm!-- district one day last week
sustaining a loss of $f(.00O.

Wesle.xan unlverslu will begin at
once tin aggtesslve campaign for the
mining of a $100,000 endowment.

During a thunder storm at Galloway,
II. S. Mahati was struck by lightning
nnd seriously but not fatall.s injured.

Hutu .Montgotuer.v, living near Mo-Coo-

.was struck b an engine whllo
crossing a railroad track and badly
Injured.

The boly of George 1). Dennett, who
died at Lincoln In linis, has been re
moved trmn Vtiku cemetery and
but led at Tecuniseh.

Albert Krlckson, a Lin-

coln boy. fell down four stops leading
to a porch and dislocated Ills neck
dvliig in a few minutes.

Mi!-- . Mart Woodlock disappeared
front In r home at Wymore and her
liodv was dlscovei"d in a creek ncn-th-

town several days later.
A baseball league lias been formed

nt Nebraska City by the teams of tho
St. Mary's Kplscopal, Presbyterian, St,
Mary's Catholic and the Methodist
Kpiscopal churches.

Flie at the Forbes wry stnble In
Lincoln Saturday night destroyed
nearly $2."i.000 worth of vehicles and
devastated the entire second story
where tho tigs were stored.

Tho sun shining on a tin can of gas.
ollno at the Diiiiington freight depot
at Lincoln caused an on plosion fol-

lowed by tire in which several freight
cars and a quantity of merchandise
were destroyed.

A colored policeman .Wooleydge by
name, shot and killed a mail Saturday
night nt Omaha who as a bystander
hud remonstrated with tho olllcer upon
the treatment accorded an old man
whom he was holding as n prisoner.

A leaky gasoline stove was tho
cause of a fire which entirely de-
stroyed" the home of Until Doe. a pros-
perous farmer living near Ravenna.
In attempting to siihduo the flames
Mrs. Hoc had an twin severely burned.

A Koieatt ho V. G, Lee, a resident
of Amerlcu for only four years, lins
the laigest bank account of any of
the school children who are taking
advantage of tho new public school

livings isystem inaugurated at Lin
coin. Lee has f SI on deposit, ovo-- f

thirty times the average amount for
all of tho 1,100 school children whs
are pitronlzlng the bank.
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Regent Victor G. Lyford of Fall:
City has filed as a tepiibllcan candi-
date lor as a member ol
the university board of regents.

The usual Juno rise In the Platts
river is not asserting Itself this year,
due. It Is said, to the fact that Irrlga
lion in Nebraska lias reached such
proportions that the excessive supply
or water that comes with the flr- -t

summer months Is all being used or
stoicd away In reservoirs.

Charles T. Knnpp or Mncoln, vvhc
was a eaudldnte for regent of the uni-
versity on tho democratic ticket, lias
obtained blanks for llllng nomination
papers. He is said to have made up
Ills mind to try once more for the of.
flee or regent and to submit his euro
to a vote of the people at the piimiuy
election in August.

A M'liil-annu- report from the of
flco or the Htute auditor has been flleo
with the executive office. It shows re
celpts from Insurance companies din-
ing the last six month's to bo $107,
::17.29, ns against $54,024 a year ago
The great Increase Is caused by earl lei
notices to tho companies. Tho comlnp
six mouths will show a nearly propor
tiouato railing off.

In preparation for the enforcement
of the new automobile license law
which Increases tho present license
fee to $:i. Secretary of State Wait is
sending now blank receipts nnd In-

structions to county treasurers. ITn
der the new system the applications
will be handled entirely through thf
count office instead of partly by the
official and partly by the auto owner.

Female Labor Law Upheld.
Labor Commissioner Guyo has sue

ceeded In a prosecution In the district
court of Douglas county to test the
constitutionality of the female laboi
luw, or that portion of it which ap
pears to prohibit tho employment ol
women or girls In certain kinds of oc-

cupations between the hours of 10 p
in. and 0 a. in. That portion of tho law
which prohibits tho employment ol
women moro than ten hours a day or
fdxty hours a week was tested and
sustained by tho supreme court sev-
eral years ago,

That the cities of Nebraska arq
more healthy than tho farms, under
present conditions, was tho stntement
made by Prof. G. E. Condra of the Ne-
braska state university and head of
tho state conservation. commission at
the fourth semi-annua- l meeting of tho
Nebraska State Health association at
Oniaha.

Governor Aldrlch rins gone to Ath-
ens, 0 where he will deliver tho com-
mencement nddress at Ohio univer-
sity, an honor for which he was chosen
soon after bis election last fall,
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REVIEW
Sondijr School Uiiort for Jaat 25, 1911

Specially AtrinseJ lor Thi Paper

?)!, HUN Ti:.NT-"Vl- ml Oolli the l.or.1
M"Millrr of Thi-p- , tun to Pit Jimtly, unit to
Love Merry, and to Wiilk Mutably Willi
Tin lo,i " Mir. C S.

Different forma of review are, suit-
ed to classes of dlfTeient ages and
dlli'erent degrees of development, fo
that a variety of methods Is sug-
gested below. Some of these plans
may need to bo united with others to
Oil out tho session, and any other
changes and adaptations of them may
be made t tint seem best to tho
teacher

The quarter') lessons have taken
up six books of the Old Testament.
There have been live lessons In Sec-

ond Kings, two in Second Chronicle:,
two in Isaiah, and one each in Jonah,
Mlcah and llosea. Select sl mem-be- lt

of the clans anil have each
write a three-minut- essay on one of
these books, telling about the general
course of tho lessons or lesson front
1 lint book, and the teachings btoitght
out therein. Let the class listen care-
fully to each essay, and at the close
dictate a set of questions, which you
have written beforehand, on the quar-
ter's lessons as a whole, having tho
class write answers to tho question!
n they nre read.

Tlie teacher will write on slips of
cardboard or heavy tnnnlla paper u
series or questions on tho lesions of
tho quarter, nbottt II vo questions on
each lesson. These questions will
cover the principal facts of the les-tion- s.

nnd will be so framed that tho
answers can be very brief, yet ade-
quate. Lay tho slips of paper, faco
down, on tho clnss table or on a largo
book held In the lap. mix them tip,
and have tho class draw them ono
nt a time, in turn. The scholar that
draws a question will rend It nlotid,
and then answer It if he cnn. retain-
ing the slip. If he does not answer
correctly, or nt all. the next on hl3
left will try to answer It. and so on
around tho clnss. The scholar that
answers It will hold tho slip, and tho
scholar that holds the lnrgest nunv
ber at the end of tho recitation Is de-

clared the victor in tho little contest.
Aunounco this plan a week in ad- -'

vancc, that the class may study for It.
Take a series of lesson pictures.

Obliterate the titles of tho pictures,
and fasten n bit of ribbon to each.
Place tho pictures in a box open nt
tho end, and let the ribbons extend
outside. Tho scholars will draw
theso pictures out one after tho other,
each scholar telling the class abort
tho lesson to which his pictures be-

longs, holding up tho picture as ho
does so. After tho pictures havo
been used once, If there Is time they
may ho returned to the box nnd tho
exerclso may be repeated. This form
of review Is especially adapted to tho
primary department.

The class will bo divided, at least
a week In advance. Into two sides,
each sldo with a leader. Tho slden
will meet by thcmsolvcs and each
preparo a series of questions on all
tho lessons of tho quarter Tho teach-
er will meet with ench sldo nnd mnko
sttro that tho questions aro fair ones,
nnd clearly expressed. On review day
tho two sides will sit facing each oth-

er. Ono side, through Its leader, will
propose a question to tho other sldo,
which will answer if It can, speaking
nlways through Its lender, but always
after consultation with the rest of tho
side. Then tho second side will pro-

pose a question to the first side, nnd
so on, nlternntlng. If the answer Is
wrong, tho sldo that proposed tho
question scores a point: If pnrtly
wrong, half a point. Tho sldo that
Is defeated may be required to give a
social, nt tho teacher's home, to tho
other side.

This review, which Is especially
suited to adult classes, consists of a
scries of essays or talks on the prin-
cipal topics of tho various lessons.
As far as possible, the speakers will
chooso their topics or lessons, but
tho teacher will havo a list ready for
suggestion. Tho following list will
bo nn aid:

I. Tho Healing Side of Religion.
II. Our Unseen Defenders. III.
Starting the Young In Their Lives.
IV. Our Caro for God's House. V.
Tho Unlvorsallty of Chrlstlnnlty.
VI. The Perils of Pride. VII Our
Work for Our Country. VIII. Tom-peranc- o

Work Needed Todny. IX.
The Madness of Mllltnrlsm, X. God's
Forgiveness, nnd How to Obtain It.
XI. Reform Methods Thnt Succeed.
XII. Tho Final Results of Sin.

, The Same Lord.
Tho Lord wo havo known ns lnylng

down his life for us Is the same Lord
wo havo to do with every day of our
life, and nil his dealings with us aro
on tho same principles of grace. Tho
great secret of growth Is looking up
to tho Lord ns gracious. How pre-

cious, how strengthening It Is to know
that Jesus Is nt this moment feeling
and exercising tho same love towards
us as when he died on the cross forua.

Have a Purpose.
Live for something. Do good nnd

Icavo behind you a monument of vlr-tu- o

that tho storm of tlmo can never
destroy. Write your name In kind-
ness, lovo and mercy on the hearts
of thousands you come in contact
with year by year: you will never ba
forgotten.

Trick of tho Devil.
Tho devil Is putting tho butter on

the right side of his bread when he
gets a big sinner to count the hypo-
crites In the church.

rieasairtKefreshii
Beneficial,

Gentle andEffectnre,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
in the Circle.

onevoroPacftage of tho Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,

(SYRUP OF F1C9 AND EUXIR OF SENNA HAS CIVCN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FORMORB THAN THIRTY YCAHS

TAST, AND ITS WOrtDUtrUL SUCCESS HAS
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR rREI'ARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS THEREIORE, WHEN BUYING,

Note fcMName ofthe Gompam

ntmTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

1MB C4RCLE.NFAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACK AGE.OF THE !
OXNUINE. REGULAR PRICE BOc PER BOTTLEi

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

YRUP OF FIGS AND EttXtlt OP SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.
SOME AND EFFLCTIVK REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES,

AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH B MANUFACTURED BY THE

An Unlaureled Hero. n

Hero is n nlehu In tho Hull of Fnnto
for Seth A. Katon, a niral mull car-
rier from tho Mlddleboro iostofllco,
who, surrounded by woodbind tire, his
horse lying on the ground milled with
smoke, his own hair singed, his hat
burned nnd ono sldo of lilr, fueo and
hnttds blistered, wns still mindful of
duty and saved tho mull he was carry-
ing by burying It In tho sand, before
ho fought through the line of fire to
safety. Not all tho heroes tread tho
battlefields. Fall Klvcr Herald.

SASKATOON'S splrndiri KtmlMi-pprnU-in-

ntoiculttinil community lin- - in phe-
nomenal prosperity from fi wonderful noil.
What nre the farmer in your district do-
ing? Why not participate in our pron-perity- ?

(dine here if you want to intiKe
tho niont nnd bent of your cnerisy nnd
ability. At am- - rate, do it for your

Write for nil information to
Comminpioner, lloitrd of Trnde. Hackatoon,
Saskatchewan, Westi-r- (,'nnadn.

Sincere Prayer.
Teacher Now, Tommy, suppose n

man gnvc you $100 to keep for htm
and then died, whnt would you do?
Would you prny for him?

Tommy No, sir; but I would pray
for nnother like him. The United
Presbyterian.

Olvo Defiance Stnrch a fair trial
try it for both hot and cold starching,
and If you don't think you do better
work, In Iosh tlmo and nt ntnallcr cost,
return It nnd your grocer will glvo
you back your money.

More
Mr. Ilenhnin I'll unt my hat!
Mrs. Henhnnt Try mine, dear;

there's sotno fruit on it. .Judge.

Mr WlnNiiiw'n Hootlilnp nyi-u- for Clillilret.
trclliintr. Miftvim I lie ituinK, rnlnci-- ludnmnia-lion- ,

ntlajTH iuui.ciirr wlud colic, 2&c u, buttle.

You can't roform a man by sug-
gesting that he ought to be as good
as you aro.

Onrficld Tea keeps tho bodily machinery
in order; it regulatm tlie digestive, organs
ii ml overcome constipation.

Many self-mad- e men forget to mnko
themselves agreeable.

a
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HEADACHES

California Fig Syrup Co.

Palatable.
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ONE SIZE MINIATURE PICTUXC
OF PACKAGE.

instead of Liquid
AntisepticscrPerox.de

100,000 ieoplo last year used

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicldo powder toba)

dissolved In water ns needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses it fi

better and more economtcni.
To save and beautify tho - i

teeth, removo tartar and i77wHnrevent deeav.
To disinfect tho mouth, de

stroy disease germs, ana
purify tho breath.

To keen nrtlflctal teeth and
lirlilfrntvnrlf eliMin. nilnrlcfcR

To remove nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking. ,

To eradicate perspiration and body
odors by sponge bathing.

Tho best antiseptic wash known.
UellevcH nnd strengthens tired, weakj
Inllnmedcycs. Heals sorothroat, wound
nnd cuts. -- . and f0 cts. n box, drutrgistat
or ty man postpaid, cminpie rrec.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO..BOrrON,MA

4ftl$) SINGLE
Sff BINDER V

at mwaciGJiR i
I L Ycu Pay lOo. I
III 0t Good. Hi

BUg JLEWISPorllllH1

lu4urwlr,stiiu kliuri
lilt. Nrt. clean.
omAmroUI. contrn
irnt,chrip. Luuall
.a.aa. Cttn't anlll n

tip OTff, Will net Ollj

BWTBWcaBIjMaJBMfl or .njun anyUnnc.f
Guaranteed elletl-ir- -.

tllall ,alrto
ent prepaid tor 70c
IUIUILU HOIKS
ltd I). Salk An.

rt.llf I, . I.

Till? WKLI. AM) 1'AVOItAIII.V KNOWN
nuMiKr can urn klfiuilkt I AlVliVmmkI innnnv aHlltn

. .. .s ..t - ...Irur inn main iiimpnnr, t.iHullJluir, Kurjhas Uljr, . Wrmi lur uitmul
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If the blood is poor and filled with tho
poisons from diseased kidneys or inac-
tive liver, the heart Is not only starved
but poisoned as well. There arc many
conditions due to impure blood such
asdropsy, fainting spells, nervous debil-
ity or the many scrofulous conditions,
ulcers, "fever sores," whlto swellings,
etc. All can bo overcome and cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies pure blood by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation
and imparting tone to tho whole circulatory system. It's a heart tonic
and a great deal more, having an alterative action on the liver and
kidneys, it Helps to eliminate the poisons from tho blood. -

To enrich the blood and Increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby
feeding the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irri- - '
tability, take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit
a dishonest dealer to Insult your Intelligence with tho "just as good I

kind." The "Discovery" has 40 years ofcures behind it and contains
no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredients plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Plcrco's Common Scpse Medical Adviser Is sent free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing on(v. Send 31 one-ce- nt l

stamps for the French cloth-boun- d book. Address: Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

FjbbVbbbbI

Make One Acre of
Corn Worth Three

Twenty acres of corn that will produce 50 bushels
per acre is worth $500 in the crib. The same 20 acres
of corn will produce 3oo tons of ensilage and is worth

i8oo in the silo. HAVE YOU A SILO?

THE HINGE-DOO- R SILO
is the highest quality silo ever placed on the market. It is built
of triple "a" Washington Fir the best material known for silo
construction. It has hinge-doo- rs the greatest improvement
ever placed on a silo. The doors are always in place, easily
swinging into and out of position on their hinges, and are not
scattered about the farm as barrel covers, box covers or "step-
ping stones" across muddy places. Send for free catalog. We
want to tell you all about this KING OF SILOS.

Nibraiki SKo Company, dlw.u. Lincoln, Nibraska
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